High-dose bisphosphonate therapy in an urgent case of spontaneous multiple vertebral fractures in a 55 year old woman.
An early postmenopausal Caucasian woman aged 55 sustained multiple vertebral fractures after a minor trauma. After exclusion of any kind of secondary osteoporosis, we administered due to clinical severity combined oral and cyclic intravenous bisphosphonate therapy (oral risedronate 35 mg/week, i.v. pamidronate 30 mg quarterly) with adequate calcium and vitamin D supplementation for 28 months. We performed a transiliac bone biopsy at baseline and at month 28. The paired samples were investigated by histomorphometry, by microCT-analysis for 3d structure and by qBEI representing bone mineral density distribution. Mineralisation of the bone matrix was not influenced by supplementation of calcium and vitamin D. Parameters of bone architecture and BMD improved; and a reduction of pain and increased mobility was observed. No further osteoporotic fractures occurred during the time of investigation.